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THE CRAMMER
ThttJ the placid stillness of midnight V

Desperately burning the oil

Sits a beardless yo«th, bleary of sight,

—

A picture of desperate toil.

Gone is a term of indolence^

Succeeded by vain regrets:

Too many nights in old Bryn Mawr,
Too many cigarettes*

Page after page he keeps turning,

Hurriedly scribbling notes;

Seized with a sudden desire for learning,

Difficult passages quotes*

From labor so strenuous, dreary.

He curls in the middle and wilts.

Grunts out a sigh like a soul that is weary.

And hurls himself under the quilts*

—^Andrew B* McGinnis.

Francis Carroll
—

"Say, Al I must be a good

basket-ball player,"
' Kenny—"Why ?"

^'

Francis Carroll
—

"Didn't you see that referee

patting me on the back all last night?";

THE TASK
My ^^Prof** bade me a poem write,

—

Gambit it must be^

So I sit up the livelong night

—

My efforts here you see*

To write a poem is quite hard

—

At least I find it so

;

For I am not a gifted bard

To whom words fast do flow.

Ah me! Oh my! here comes a thought-

One topic fine I know:
Mon amie chere has wondrous hair,

Her eyes with love-light glow!

But why should I more of her write.

Though there is more to say;

Were I to tell you all I might,

^Twould keep me till Doomsday.

My **Ptoi** hade me a poem write

—

Gambit it must be;

So I sit up the livelong night—
My efforts here you see.

—Loren2x> Bonanno.

Prof.
—"Fools ask more questions than a wise Chemistry Prof.

—"Who made the first Ni-

man can answer."'- .'.."' '' -.^.\ ^:^-^> V-- :.-.>,
';f

tride?", ;;.

Arthur—Yeh, that's why I flunked."
; :

Dempsey—"Paul Revere."


